
ucralfate, the basic aluminum salt of sucrose octa
sulfate (Fig. 1) is used in the treatment of peptic ulcers.
Sucralfate binds to the ulcerated surface by chemically
complexing with the exposed protein. Since the mole
cule has a high molecular weight and has eight poten
tially hydrolyzable alumina groups, it protects the ul
cerated surface from contact with the stomach acid and
pepsin, thus reducing the immediate discomfort and
facilitating the healing process.

Vasquez et al. (1) conceived the idea that the natural
affinity ofsucralfate for proteins could be used to attach
a radioactive marker to the sucralfate. Provided the
sucralfate molecule retained its ability to bind proteins
after the radiolabeled protein is attached to it, it would
then be possible to use this sucralfate labeled protein
complex to localize and image peptic ulcers. In their
first clinical report ofthis technique, Vasquez et al. (1)
used technetium-99rn-labeled human serum albumin
([@Tc]HSA) to complex with sucralfate ([@Tc]HSA
sucralfate). They were able to image ulcers in their
patients following oral administration of the resultant
complex. Since that time, there have been a number of
literature reports of the use of labeled sucralfate in the
clinical imaging ofgastric and duodenal ulcers (2) and
inflammatory bowel disease (3). In 1985 Pera et al. (4)
reported a direct in vivo technique for labeling sucral
fate in the detection of gastric ulcers. This technique
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involved the oral administration of a sucralfate/stan
nous ion suspension followed 2 hr later by oral admin
istration ofpertechnetate. In developing this technique,
Pera et al. (4) demonstrated that sucralfate could be
directly labeled with @TcO4in the presence of stan
nous ion. In 1987, Vasquez et al. (5) reviewed the
clinical uses of @â€œTc-labeledsucralfate, however, there
is still very little data available on the chemical nature
and stability of the bond between @Tcand the local
izing entity, sucralfate. It is known (6) that the affinity
of sucrose octasulfate for albumin drops off rapidly at
a pH above 4. Since sucralfateis a basic aluminum salt
of sucrose octasulfate, there is reason to be concerned
that at a high pH, such as that encountered in the
duodenum and ileum, the albumin sucralfatecomplex
may not exhibit very good stability. Thus, a loss of the
radioactive marker, i.e., the [@â€œTc]HSA,might occur
when the [@mTc]HSA@sucralfateis used to localize duo
denal ulcers or inflammatory bowel disease. Since the
attachment of the [@TcJHSA and the localization of
the sucralfate to the denuded mucosa share the same
binding site on the sucralfate molecule, the possibility
that labeling ofsucralfate with [@â€œTc]HSAmay reduce
the affinity of sucralfate for the site of biological local
izalion must be considered.

This current work represents an in vitro study of the
characteristics of @Tc-labeledsucralfate. Factors sf.
feeling the labeling and stability of both [@mTc]HSA@
sucralfate and directly labeled sucralfate ([@â€œTc]sucral
fate) have been investigated.
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Twoformulationsof [@Tc]sueraIfatehavebeenusedto imagegastricandduodenalulcers
and inflammatory bowel disease. One formulation is a complexation of [@â€˜Tc]HSAwith
sucralfate. The second is prepared by directly labeling sucralfate with [@â€œTcJpertechnetatein
the presence of stannous ion. An in vitro study of the factors affecting the production and
sta@Iityof these labelad sucraifate preparations was conducted. Both formulations were
stableat the acidicpH likelyencounteredin the stomach.However,at pH> 6 the albumin
sucralfate complex began to dissociate while directly labeled sucralfate was stable to a pH of
9. Converselyit was shownthat directlylabeledsucralfatewas moresusceptibleto lossof

@Tcto other chelating species. Sucraifate complexed with [@FcJHSA was radiOchemiCalty
stable up to a specific actMty of 26 GBq (700 mCi) per gram while directly labeled sucralfate
showed decreased 24-hr stabilityat specific activffies>837 mCi (31 GBq)per gram.
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micron (25 mm diameter) disposable filter unit (MSI). This
aliquot was then washedthroughthe filterwith 2 ml of saline.

The ifiterand the filtratewere countedseparatelyon a
sodium iodide crystal coupled to a pulse height analyzer set
for @mTc.The labelingefficiency was calculated as follows:

. . counts on filter

labeling efficiency = .
counts on ifiter + counts in filtrate

Optimization of @@@TcJHSA@SucraIfatePreparation
Effectoftime ofincubation.After the additionofthe [@mTcJ

HSAto thesucralfate,thesuspensionwasrotatedforvarious
time intervals (5, 10, 15, and 30 mm). The suspension was
sampled and the labeling efficiency was determined.

EffectofpH. The pH of the 10 ml of diluted [@Tc]HSA
solutionwas controlledby adjustingthe pH of the diluent
with either 0. iN HCI or 0. iN NaOH. The appropriately pH
adjusted diluent (8.6 ml) was added to 1.4 ml of [@â€œTc]HSA
priorto addition of sucralfatepowder.

Effectofstannous ion concentrationonf@mTc]HSA@sucral@
fate binding. A stock solution of stannous chloride was pre
pared by dissolving0.5 g oftin metal in 4 ml of concentrated
HQ. Uponcompletedissolution,thevolumewasmadeupto
50 ml with physiological saline, filteredthrough a 0.2-micron
ifiter (MSI) into sterile multidose vials. The vials were then
flushedwithnitrogenpriorto storage.Immediatelybeforeuse,
0.1 ml of this stannous solution was diluted with 10 ml of
nitrogen flushed saline resulting in a final concentration of
100 pg stannous ion per ml at pH 4.3. The freshly prepared
stannousion solutionwas then addedto the [@Tc]HSA
sucralfate mixture at the time of mixing. A series of these
mixtures with varying pHs were prepared and analyzed for
the efficiency of[@mTc]HSAbinding to the sucralfate.

Effect ofspec@/Icactivity on f@mTc]HSA@sucralfatecomplex
stability. Two preparations of stannous human serum albu
mm were prepared, the first as outlined in section la. The
second was preparedin an identical manner except that the
99m1@f@@was replaced with saline. Varying proportions of each

ofthese solutions, such that their sum was always 1.4 ml, were
thenincubatedwith38.5mgofsucralfate.Analysiswascarried
out after 1-hrrotationand after24-br storageat ambient
temperature.

Evaluation ofthe sucralfate capacityfor binding albumin.
Technetium-99m-labeledHSA prepared as described in la
wasmixedwithvaryingquantitiesof unlabeledHSAso that
the total albumin content varied.This solution was then used
to form the rmTc]HSAsu@fate complex. The pH of the
[@Tc]HSAandHSAsolutionswaskeptat4.3. Followingthe
1-hr incubation the suspension was removed from the rotator
and an aliquot analyzed for the efficiency of complexation.

Optimizationof the (â€˜@â€œTclSucraIfateSynthesis
Effectof stannousion concentration.Theamountof stan

nous ion generatedis directlyproportionalto the total electri
cal charge transmitted (7). In this seriesof experimentsthe
current used to generate the stannous ion in the sucralfate
suspensionwasreducedto 1mA and the time variedfrom 15
secto 2 mm. Upon completionofelectrolysis,the samplewas
rotatedfor 1hrandthensampledforqualitycontrolanalysis.
A secondqualitycontrolanalysiswas done 24 hr afterthe
initial preparation.

Effect ofspecj/ic activity on complex stability. A series of
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FIGURE 1
Structure of sucralfate.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Preparationof LabeledSucralfate
Technetium-99m-labeled sucralfate was prepared both by

chemical binding of[@â€•Tc]HSAto sucralfate and by the direct
reaction of pertechnetate with sucralfate in the presence of
stannous ion. These investigational studies used only 38.5 mg
ofsucralfate as opposed to clinical levels of2SO to 1,000 mg.

Technetium-99m HSA-sucralfate
(a) Technetium-99mHSA
Thisproductwaspreparedin a similarmannerto thatused

routinely in our nuclear medicine department. However, the
final pH adjustmentand the addition ofdextrose wereomitted
since the binding ofalbumin to sucralfate occurs preferentially
atacidicpH. Theprocedureusedwasas follows.

Humanserumalbumin(12.5 mg) was addedto 4 ml of
@â€œTcO4(3 GBq, 8 mCi) in saline and 2 ml of iN HG in a

lO-mlsterile multidose vial into which two tin wire electrodes
hadbeeninserted(electrolyticvial).Thesetwoelectrodeswere
connected to a constant current power supply and the vial
placedin an ultrasonicbathto providecontinuousmixing.A
current of 2 mA was then applied for 10 mm. The vial was
disconnectedfromthepowersupply,removedfromtheultra
sonic bath and allowedto stand for 5 mm. The resultant
[@Tc]HSA was dilutedwith 18 ml of saline and filtered
througha 0.2-micronsterilizingfilterunit (Nylon66 mem
brane;Micron SeparationsInc.).

(b) Linkageof[@mTcJHSAwithsucralfate
The [@mTcJHSA@sucralfatecomplexwaspreparedusinga

modified version of Vasquez et al. (1). Sucralfate (38.5 mg)
was suspendedin 1.4ml of [@â€˜Tc]HSAand the suspension
diluted to 10ml with sterilewater.The suspensionwas rotated
for 30 mm to allow complexation of [@â€œTc]HSAwith the
sucralfate.

Direct labeling of sucralfate with /@mTcJpertechnetate
(f99mTc]sucra@f@@te)

Sucralfate (38.5 mg) was suspended in 6 ml of saline
containing 0.2 GBq (5.5 mCi) of @TcO4in a 10-mi sterile
electrolytic vial. A currentof4 mA was applied for 0.5 mm.

Analysisof the LabelingEfficiencyof the
Sucralfate Complexes

The sucralfatesuspension was rotated to ensure thorough
mixing, then 0.2 ml was withdrawn and applied to a 0.2-



TABLEI[@Tc]SucraIfate
Labeling Efficiency as a Function of

IncubationTime of [@â€˜TcJHSAandSucralfate99mTc
boundIncubation

timeSto(mm)
sucralfate(%)t

. 0.73 mg I@Fc]HSA and 38.5 mg sucralfate were rotated at

ambienttemperatureforthe appropriatetime.
t % Binding efficiency was calculated as the % of the total

activityboundto the fifterafterpassinganaliquotof the suspen
sionthrougha0.2-smembranefilter(MSI).

experiments were conducted to determine at what specific
activitythe24-hrstabilityof[@â€•Tc]sucmifatewouldbe com
promised. Technetium-sucralfate preparations using 0.01 @ig
of stannousion (1 mA, 15 see) werepreparedwith varying
amounts of @Tc.Analysiswas carried out after 1 hr and
24 hrincubationat ambienttemperatures.

Comparison of @TcJHSASucralfate
and @â€œTclSucraIfateStability

Stabilityat variouspHs.Thestabilityofeach ofthe @â€œTc
labeled sucralfate complexes at various pH values was corn
pared. Both products were prepared under optimum condi
tions,centrifuged,andthe supernatantin whichthe labeling
had been conducted was removed by aspiration. The labeled
sucralfatewas then resuspendedin 10 ml of aqueous saline
solutionat the appropriatepH. The pH of the salinesolution
had been previously adjusted with either HC1 or NaOH. The
resultingsuspensionsweremtatedfor20 hrandsampleswere
removed for quality control analysis at 1 and 20 hr. The
analysis consisted of the evaluation of the @â€œTcbinding
efficiencyto the sucralfateand the determination of the pH
of thesuspension.

Stability with respect to the exchange with albumin. The
@Tc-labeledsucralfatecomplexeswerecentrifuged,the su

pernatant removed and resuspended in saline solution con
taming various amounts of HSA. These suspensions were
rotated for 20 hr and analyzedat 1hr and 20 hr.

RESULTS

Optimr'ation of the Conditionsfor Preparationof
@Tc1HSASucralfate

Effect ofincubation time. Quality control data taken
at various times after the initial mixing of [@Tc]HSA
to sucralfateare shown in Table 1. These clearly mdi
cate that the binding of [@â€œTc]HSAto sucralfate is a
rapidprocess. In furtherstudies, a 30-mm rotation time
was adopted as a matter of convenience.

Effect ofpH. The results shown in Figure 2 indicate
that quantitative binding of [@â€œTc]HSAto sucralfate
required a pH of <5. Therefore, the 1.4 ml of [@mTc1

HSA in all further studies was diluted to 10 ml with
water which resulted in a pH of 4.1.

Effect ofstannous ion concentration on rmTcJHSA
sucralfate binding. Additional stannous ion solution
(SnC12)containing 10 @igof stannous ion was added to
a seriesofsamples preparedas in lB above. The results,
also shown in Figure2, clearlyindicate that the addition
of SnCl2tO the suspension does not improve the effi
ciency with which the 99mTcis bound to sucralfate.

Effect of the specjJIc activity of the rmTcJHSA
sucralfate on complex stability. The results ofthe 1-and
24-hr stability studies conducted on samples of [@â€œTc]
HSA-sucralfate containing various amounts of radio
activity are shown in Table 2. No breakdown due to
the radioactivity was observed over the range studied
[up to 1GBq (27 mCi) per 38.5 mg sucralfate(26 MBuJ
mg, 0.7 mCi/mg)]. The experiment was limited at this
point due to technical aspects associated with the radio
active concentration of the available pertechnetate so
lution. Since this upper level was above the envisaged
forclinical use (i.e., it correspondsto 26 GBq (700 mCi)
per g ofsucralfate) it was felt unnecessary to pursue this
further.

Evaluation ofthesucralfatecapacityfor binding HSA.
Figure3 shows the resultsofthe study involving increas
ing quantities of albumin incubated with 38.5 mg of
sucralfate. The data indicates that albumin was bound
up to a molar ratio of 1:400 before there was any
reductionin the binding efficiency of[@Tc]HSA. Thus
the quantity of albumin used in this labeling technique
was @@-2%ofthe binding capacity ofthe sucralfate.

Establishment of the Conditions for the Direct
Preparation of fâ€•9@c@SucraIfate

Required stannous content. The results shown in
Table 3 indicate that for 8 mCi (300 MBq) of @â€œTcO4
as little as 0.01 @tgof stannous ion was adequate for
quantitative binding of 99mTcto sucralfate.

Radioactivitylimitation. The results in Figure 4 show
the 1-hrand 24-hr radiochemical purity obtained with
0.01 @gof stannous ion, 38.5 mg of sucralfate and
various amounts of @TcO4.This data indicated that
0.01 @gof stannous ion, generated in situ by this
electrolytic technique, was adequate to bind up to 32
mCi (1.2 GBq) 99mTcto sucralfate(3 1.2 MBuJmg;0.83
mCi/mg). Good stability of the radioactive label was
observed for at least 24 hr.

Factors Affecting the Stability of Both â€˜@Tc-Labe1ed
Sucralfate Preparations

pH. Figures 5A and SB show the results of incubating
the @â€œTclabeled sucralfate complexes in a pH range
from 2 to 10. The directly labeled [@Tc]sucmifate was
stable throughout the pH range 2 to 9 (20 hr stability
>95%). Limited dissociation of the radioactive label
occurred between pH 9 and 10. In contrast, [@â€œTc]
HSA sucralfate showed significant loss of the radioac
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t % Binding efficiency was calculated as the % of the total

actMtyboundto the filterafterpassinganahquotof the suspen
sionthrougha0.2-gimembranefifter(MSI).
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FIGURE 2
Effectof pH on the bindingefficiency
of [@â€œâ€˜Tc]HSAto sucralfate. (Y) I 0
1L9 Stannous ion added to the sus
pension;(U)withoutaddedstannous
ion. Sucraitate (38.5 mg) was added
to [@Tc]HSA [200 MBq (5.5 mCI),
0.5 mg] pH adjustedand incubated
at ambienttemperaturefor 1 hr to
the appropriate pH. The % binding
efficiencywascalculatedasthe% of
the total activity bound to the filter
after passing an aliquot of the sus
pensionthrougha 0.2-i membrane
filter (MSI).
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tive label when the pH of the suspending solution was
above six.

Stability against exchange with HSA. The stability of
the radiolabelon 99mTclabeledsucralfatewas evaluated
by competition with HSA. The results shown in Table
4 indicate that for [@mTc]HSA@sucmifatethere was no
significant loss of the label. In contrast, the fraction of
99mTc bound to sucralfate decreased nominally from
98% to 83% within 1 hr and to 72% after 24 hr
incubation. These suspensions were then centrifuged
and the supernatant analyzed by instant thin layer
chromatography (ITLC) using methyl ethyl ketone
(MEK) and saline as independent solvents. The radio
activity which dissociated from the sucralfate was @@.â€˜30%
pertechnetate and 70% [@mTc]HSA.

DISCUSSION

Sucralfate may be labeled using the original approach
of Vasquez et al. (1) involving the binding of labeled
protein to sucralfate or by the direct labeling of @â€œTc
to sucralfatein the presence of stannous ion. It was the
purpose ofthis study to evaluate each production tech
nique and to characterizethe two @Tc-labeledprepa
rations. Neither method requiredsignificant incubation
time to achieve maximum binding efficiency. However,
in terms oftechnologist time, it must be recognizedthat
the preparationof[@â€•Tc]HSAis an additional step and
complicates the overall labeling procedure.In addition,
it is important to note that the binding of labeled
protein to sucralfate requires that the protein solution
have a pH <5. This is more acidic than most labeled
protein solutions prepared for nuclear medicine and
therefore necessitates either a modification in the pro
duction technique or a postpreparation acidification.
The protocol ofPuttemans et al. (2), for the preparation
of [@â€œTc]HSA-sucmifateadds stannous ion to the su
cralfate in addition to the labeled protein. Our studies

showed that this additional stannous ion did not im
prove the labeling efficiency and unnecessarily compli
cated the technique. The amount of stannous ion nec
essary to provide good stability of directly labeled
[@â€œTc]sucmifatewith up to 32 mCi (1.2 GBq) of@mTc
is very low (0.01 pg). No significant labeling (@10%)
was achieved in the absence of stannous ion. A simple
protocol utilizinga reasonablelow stannous ion content
which provided assurance of consistently good labeling
and was insensitive to trace oxidants or dissolved oxy
gen was developed. This eliminated the need for nitro
gen flushing ofproduction vials. The radiolytic decom
position observed at greater than 1.2 GBq (32.4 mCi)
of @â€˜Tc(Fig. 4) was not investigated furthersince this
level was considerably higher than that required for
clinical use. However, the radiochemical stability of
higher specific activity products would be possible by
increasing the stannous ion concentration (8).

TABLE 2
Stabilityof[@rc]HSA-SucraltateVersusTotal

Radioactivity

105027.5(28.40.74)98.798.790023.5(24.30.63)97.798.680020.5(21

.60.56)98.898.560015.5(16.20.42)98.898.555013.5(14.90.38)98.097.23509.5(9.50.24)98.397.7
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. 38.5 mg Sucralfate m normal saline at pH 4.3 and 300 MBq

(8mCi) @tCO4.
t Stannous Ion (SnQ@)was prepared by dissolution of 0.5 g tin

metalin4 mlconcentratedH@anddilutedto 50 mlwithnitrogen
flushedsaline.

* % @Jog efficiency was calculated as the % of the total
activityboundto the filterafterpassingan aliquotof the suspen
sionthrougha0.2-smembranefilter(MSI).
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FIGURE3
HSAbindingefficiencyof sucralfate.
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ingconcentrationsof unlabeledHSA
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centration.ofsucralfate(38.5mg)at
pH4.3forl hr. The% binding effi
ciencywas calculatedas the % of
the total activity bound to the filter
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The original publications on labeled sucralfateas an
ulcer imaging agent based the formation of the labeled
species on the affinity of sucralfate for HSA. This
affinity for protein is also the basis for the use of
sucralfate in ulcer therapy. Therefore, the same feature
is used for both the labelingand the in vivo localization.
Thus, it is possible that if the molecular ratio of the
HSA to sucralfate used for labeling was too high then
the in vivo binding to the ulcer site would be compro
mised. The study of the binding efficiency of [@Tc]
HSA to sucralfateas a function of HSA content shows
that quantitative binding occurs up to a molar ratio of
1:400 HSA to sucralfate (i.e., sucralfate will bind up to
-..-7%ofits own weight ofalbumin). It must be remem
bered however, that sucralfate is an insoluble powder.
This means that the affinity of sucralfate both for HSA
and the protein ofthe denuded mucosa is not a function

of the total sucralfate mass but of the surface area.
In vitro, at pHs above 3, this surface area is a factor of
the powder size (i.e., the finer the powder, the greater
the surfaceareaand henÃ³ethe largerthe HSA capacity).
Thus, the molar ratio reportedhere of 1:400 represents
only a rough guide and it would be wise to keep the
HSA content in clinical preparations well below this
value. It should also be rememberedthat upon exposure
to the acidity of the stomach, the sucralfate powder
forms a sticky amorphous substance which will have
substantially less surface area than the relatively finely
divided powder. Although some of the HSA molecules
attached to the sucralfate in the powder form will
certainly be contained within the matrix ofthis gluten
ous mass it is also realistic to expect that the sucralfate
molecules which make up the surface of the mass will
largely be molecules which were on the surface of the
powder particles. Therefore it is unlikely that the ratio
of the sucralfatemolecules to which an HSA molecule
is bound to those which are not associated with an HSA
molecule will change favorably. Since the binding limit
in the powder form is -â€˜-7%on a weight basis, it would
be prudent to keep the mass of HSA to <1% of the
sucralfate weight in a clinical preparation.

In considering the suitability ofeach ofthese labeled
sucralfate products for ulcer imaging, there are a num
ber of items of potential concern. One is the possibility
of the transferof @Tconto other species in vivo. The
imaging procedure is normally carried out on fasting
patients and administration ofthe radiopharmaceutical
is normally followed by a flushing drink of water or
oral doses of mannitol to encourage gastric emptying
and remove unbound material. In this way, the labeled
sucralfate should not be exposed to significant quan
tities of competing chelating agents in the stomach
contents. To evaluate the relative product stabilities,
unlabeled HSA was incubated with each formulation
of labeled sucralfate. Very little @â€œTcwas removed
from [@Tc]HSA at concentrations of HSA well above

TABLE 3
Effect of Stannous Ion Concentration on [Â°Â°â€œâ€˜Tc]

Sucralfate Labeling Efficiency and Stabillty*

Stannouslont Labelingefficiency@
concentration (%)

(@tg) lhr 24hr

0.0010.8â€”0.0194.696.00.0297.898.80.0397.898.30.0498.898.60.0698.698.20.0897.598.2
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FIGURE 4
Effect of @Tcconcentration on
[@â€œTc]sucralfatestability. (â€¢)1 hr in
cubation; (Y) 24 hr incubation. Su
cralfate (38.5 mg) was labeled with
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tin at which [@â€œTc]sucraIfatedem
onstrated24 hr instability.
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saturation (Fig. 3), yet, loss of @â€œTcfrom [@â€œTc]su
cralfate was observed (Table 4). Analysis of the un
bound 99mTcrevealed that this radioactivity was pre
dominantly [99mTc]HSAsuggesting that transchelation
had taken place. However, the lowest level ofHSA used
was four times the HSA saturation level for sucralfate.
It would seem that this is unlikely to be a problem
when the radiopharmaceutical is given to fasting
patients. However, this should be considered in
unexpected findings and does represent a significant
difference with respect to the properties of the two
formulations.

Since there is interest in imaging sites of ulceration
in not only the stomach but also the duodenum and
ileum, it must be recognized that not only must the
radioactive label on the sucralfatebe stable at the low
pH of the stomach but it must also be stable at the
significantly higher pH encountered in the duodenum
and ileum. In his report on the characteristics of su
cralfate, Nagashima (6) noted that the binding of su
crose octasulfate to HSA dropped rapidly at a pH over
4. We have demonstrated that for satisfactory labeling,
a pH below 5 was required.That it was possible to have
a pH as high as 5 and still have satisfactory labeling was
almost certainly a result of the excess sucralfate over
HSA in these preparations. In addition, it would be
anticipated that the [@â€œTc]HSA-sucmifateformed at
lower pH may well dissociate if the pH of the environ
ment is raised. Indeed, the data in Figure 5 indicates
that above pH 6 significant decomposition occurs de

pendent on the pH. Thin layer chromatographicanaly
sis of the radioactivity released from sucralfateat these
higher pHs indicated that it was [99mTc]HSA. This
confirmed that the loss of radioactivity from sucralfate
was due to rupture of the HSA-sucralfate bond. These
factswould suggestthat if[@â€•Tc]HSA-sucralfateis used
to image the duodenum and ileum we should expect to
see a small percentage of activity due to [@TcJHSA
besides that associated with sucralfate. No release of

@Tcfrom [@TcJsucraffateat a pH below 9 was noted
in a similar study. Therefore, if the diagnostic test
includes imaging of the duodenum or ileum there may
be less chance of artifacts due to radioactivity not
associated with sucralfate if the directly labeled [@mTc]
sucralfate is employed.

Pera et al. (4) first reported the direct labeling of
sucralfate with @Tcin the presence of stannous ion.
They showed that it worked as an in vivo labeling
process. In this approach, the sucralfate, mixed with
stannous ion was administered to the patient, then 2 hr
later, @TcO4was administered. In the empty stomach
at low pH, the stannous ion will likely remain as
stannous ion and therefore successfully bind the @â€œTc
when administered orally. However this technique may
not be useful for evaluation of inflammatory bowel
disease since the pH rises in the bowel and as a result
the stannous ion will be increasingly subject to hydrol
ysis. This will result in the lack of binding of @â€œTcto
the sucralfatethat has left the stomach priorto exposure
to pertechnetate. In vivo animal studies are necessary
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CompetitionofTABLE
4

HSAwith [@Tc]HSA
[@â€œTc]SucraIfate

[99mTcJHSA
sucralfat&-Sucralfate

and

[@9â€•1@c]
sucralfatetHSA%

Bound%Boundconcentration9amTc$9@@Tc4(@imol)1

Hr 24 Hr1 Hr 24 Hr

. 1 6 @mo1 Sucralfate labeled with 0.01 1 @mol [@Tc]HSA.

t 16 @molSucralfate labeled directly with@

* % Binding efficiency was calculated as the % of the total
activityboundto thefiRerafterpassinganaliquotof thesuspen
sionthrougha 0.2-,@membranefilter(MSI).
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C)
0
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FIGURE 5
Effectof pHon the stabilityof [@â€œâ€˜TcJ
HSA-sucralfate (â€¢)and [@â€œTcJsu
cralfate (V) 1 hr(A) and 24 hr (B)after
preparation. Both [@rc]HSA-su
cralfate and [@â€œTc]sucralfatecorn
plexes were prepared under opti
mum conditions.The preparations
were centrifuged,the supernatant
was removed and the product was
resuspendedin 10 ml normalsaline
at theappropriatepH.The% binding
efficiencywascalculatedasthe % of
the total actMty bound to the filter
afterpassingan aliquotof the sus
pension through a 0.2-s membrane
filter (MSI).

C)

C)
0z:@
0

to confirm these suggestions. However, until such re
suits are available it would be wise to avoid the use of
the in vivo labeling approach when the purpose of the
study is other than the detection ofgastric ulceration.

2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0

pHb

CONCLUSION

Both formulations of @Tc-iabeled sucralfate pro
vided a readilypreparedproductwhich was stableunder
acidic conditions such as encountered in the stomach.
It is worth noting that some caution should be exercised
with [@Tc]HSA sucralfate. It is recommended that the
ratio of sucralfate to HSA be kept above 100 to 1 and
a fine sucralfate powder be employed. Clinically, it is
likely that the distinction with respect to the utility of
these agents will be observed in the imaging of the
bowel where the pH rises. Once the pH exceeds 6 there
is a tendency for the HSA to dissociate from the su
cralfate.This would be expected to give rise to artifacts
and/or undesired background radioactivity in the im
aging of the bowel, especially the lower bowel. On the
other hand, [@TcJsucra1fate shows good stability as
high as pH 9 and is therefore unlikely to experience
dissociation in the bowel. Although under normal cir
cumstances, transchelation is not likely to be a major
concern, it should be remembered that [@Tc]HSA
sucralfatedoes show greaterresistanceto transchelation
than does [@Tc]sucmifate (Table 5).

0.0098.699.398.097.20.2197.599.283.373.80.4296.698.782.471.30.6396.196.686.973.50.8499.294.483.471.41

.0499.092.682.172.3
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[@â€œTc]HSA[99mTc]Factor
sucralfatesucralfate

TABLE5
Comparisonof [@â€˜Tc]HSA-Sucraltate

and[@â€˜Tc]Sucrallate
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Com@@exity
Time
Stannousion

Labeling protocol

â€” +

â€” +

+ +

Preparationstability
+

+ +
+

pH
Specific.activity
Labelexchange

Summary
1. [@â€œTc1Sucralfaterequiredlesstimeandhandlingto prepare

than [@â€˜Tc]HSA-sucraUate.
2. [â€œ@â€˜Tc)Sucralfatewasmorestableat thehighpHthatwould

be encounteredinimagingofthe bowel.
3. [@â€˜Tc]HSA-sucraltatewasmoreresistantto lossof labelto

exogenousprotein.

. No breakdown of the [@TcJHSA-sucr&fate complex was

observedat the highest @Tcconcentrationachievableunder
standardconditions.
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